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river 01' into filly of its triblltaries entering- below tbe mouth CHAP. 503 

of said Mattawamkeag river, !lny sawdust or planer sbavings, 

01' so plnce, pile 01' deposit on tbe banks of said Penobscot 

river or the banks of lIny of its said tributaries, any sawdust 

01' planer shavings in sLlch negligent or careless manner that -penalty. 

tbe same shall fall 01' be washed into said river or said tribu-

taries or with the intent that the same ,;hall fall or be washed 

into said river, 01' said tributaries under a penalty, for each 

offense, if the quantity shall not exceed five cords, of not 

less than five nor lllore than twpnty dollars; if the quantity 

cast 01' thrown ill, 01' that shall fall or be washed in, as afore-

said, at one or different times, shall exceed five cords in all, 

uncleI' a penalty of not lells than twenty nor morc than five 

h u ndrecl do II al'S.' 
Approved ~Iarch 16, 1893 

.1\ II A ('t to p1'ovide fOl' ~:H~Wel'uge in the town of CUl'ilJon. 

Be it I"Jl({cted by the Se'llate and House of Representatives 

in Le.ll/slatuJ'e asse?Jtblell. as fdlows: 

SEOT. 1. George 1. Trickcy, vYilliam C. Spaulding, 

Charles G. Littlefield, William McLellan, Nathaniel Bartlett, 

Samuel Taylor, Calvin B. Roberts, Elias P. Grimes, Albe 

Ht,]llles, Jefferson Cary, A. ,Yo Hall, Joseph A. Clark, and 

Louis C. Steams, with their associates and SllCCl)SSOrS, are 

bereby made n corporation by the name of the Caribou 8ewOl'

age Cotllpany, for the pllrpose of providing in tbe town and 

vilillge of Caribou, a system of public sewers and drainage, 

for tue eomfort, convenience and health of the people of said 

Caribou, with all the rights, privileges and illlmunities inei

deut to similar corporalions. 

SECT. 2. Said corporation may acC]uire and hold real and 

pel'o;onaJ estate, necessary and convenient for the purposes 

aforesaid, not excceding' in alllount fitty tboUSHIll1 dollars; 

may sell nncl convey the same; lllaJ' issue certificates of slock 
to un amollnt not exceeding Lhe amount of its capital stock, 
and may issue and sell honds to an amount not exceeding tbe 

amount of its capital stock to aid ill the constrLlction of 

work". 
27 
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SECT. 3. Said COl'pol'ntion is herehy authol'ized to take 

and hold by pUl'cilase or otilenvise, any land, or real estate, 

O!' easement therein, nece88111'}' for fOl'mil1g basins, reservoirs 

and outlds; for erecting bllildings for pumping work~, aDd 

fot, laying and maintaining conduits foJ' (larl'ying' and eollect

ing, dischnrgillg and disposing of sell'emge matter and watel's, 

and for any other objcct necessary, convenient and proper 

for the purposes of this act. 

SECT. 4, Said corporation may constl'uct eonduiLs, in 

manner afol'esaid, ill and through said village of Cat'ibou, to 

and into the Aroostook rivel', the, discharge thel'efrom to be 

at SlIcil point in said l'iver as the munieipal officers of said 

town lllHy designate, and convey thl'ough the same sewcrage, 

surface water and the ,nat ural flowage or existing water 

courses, and secure and maint.ain basins, reservoirs and out

lets; may constl'uct and maintain flush tanks, lllaD holes, 

lamp holes and all usual appliances, public lind private; may 

bu ilLl and lllaintai n pu 111 pi ng sta tions and bui ldi ngs, construc

tions and appliances for collecting, holding, distl'ibuting, and 

disposing' of sewerage matteI' ;mHy establish rcgulations for 

the usc of sewers, and fix and collcct tbe priccs tv be paid 

for entering the same, and also the annnal rcntal for using 

tilcreof; Hnd said corporation is herehy autborized, fO!' tile 

pllrp08es aforesaid, baving first ohtained the permission of the 

m n nici pal officertl of said town, and n ndcr such restrictiolls 

flndl'egulations as saidlllunicipal officers may prescl'ibe, to lay 

down in and tbrough the street~, highways and lands of said 

town, and take up, replace and repair all sncb conduits, pipcs 

and fixtures, as mily he necetltlal'Y for the objects of its cor

pOl'ation; to carry and lay conduits, allY pipe,,; under any 

water courtle, !'Hilway or private way, and to cross any clt'ain 

01' sewer, or, if necetlsal'Y, to challge its rlireetion in tlLlell a 

manncI' as not to ohst.rLll't tbe LItle thereof, HlIll to enter and 

dig lip any sucb tltreet, road or WHy fol' the pUl'p0tie of laying 

down pipcs heneatb tbe sUl'face thereof, for placing man boles 

01' otber fixtures, and for maintaining' allclt'cpairillg the same, 

and ill general, to do any otilel' act 01' thing" necessary, COI1-

vellient Hnd propcr to be done for tbe pm'poses of tili" act, 

SECT, 5. Said corporation sball file in the regitltt,y of 

dceds fot' tbe soutbet'll district of Aroostook county, a certi

ficate conlaiuing a description of land taken, 01' in whicb an 

easement may he taken, uncleI' tbe lll'ovi";ion,, of tbis act, anel 
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a statement of the purposes for which it is taken to be CHAP. 503 

recorded by the register; and sucb land 01' easement, shall 

be deemed to be taken upon the filing of sllch cortificate, 

SECT. G, Said corporation sball be liable to pay all Liabilityfor 

damage" that shall he sustained hy any person in his propel'ty damages, 

hy the taking of any land, 01' easement thorein, uncleI' the 

provisions of this HCt; and if llny person sustaining damage -howaseer. 
tainetl, incase of 

H~ aforesaid, nnd said corporation shall not ll1ulnally agree disagl'eemoot, 

npon tbe sum to he paid therefor, sucb pen;on lllny oause his 

damages to be ascertaillPd in the same mannor and under 

the slime conditions and limitations as are hy law prescribed 

in the case of damages by the location of railroads, 

SECT. '(. Saiel cOl'l)()l'ation, at all times, after it sbnll OOl1l- Abutting 

mence receiving pay for the facilities supplied hy it, shall bc ~~;~~r~~;~~, 

bound to permit the owncrs of all prellli"es, abutting upon 

its lincs of pipcs and condnit,.;, to enter the same witb all 

propel' sewemge, upon conformity t.o tbe l'ules andregnlation::; 

of said company, and payment of the priees and rental" estab-

Jisbecl tberefor, 

SECT, 8. Any per~on wbo shall place 01' leave any 

offensive or injurious matter or materials in the conduits, 

catcb hasins or receptacles of said corporation, coutrary to its 

regulations, or "ball willfully injllre any conduit, pipe, reser-

voir, flnsh tank, catch basin, man hole, lalllp bole, outlet, 

~ngine, pUlllP or other pl'Operty beld, owned or used hy said 

corporntion for tbe purpo,.;e8 of this ad, slwll pay twice the 

amount of danHlges to said corporation, to be recovered ill 

any pl'Oper action; allll every such pertiOll, on conviction of 

eitber of said acts of willful injury aformmid, ~hall he pun-

i"lwcl by fine not exceeding two bundred dollars, and by iill-

prisonll1ent not exceeclillg one year, 

Peoalty, for 
willfully iDjur· 
ing WOl']rB. 

SI<:CT,!J. The affairs of said corporation shall be contl'O\led n ... rd of 
hy a board of dll'eetor8, cOllsi,.,ting of 1I0t less tban five mel1l- directors. 

hert'l, wbo sha\lbe citizens of the tOWIl of CariiJou, and elected 

annually by vote of the stockholders of tbe corporation; and 

the hoard of directors shall c1100,;e such other officers as may, 

from time to time, he required hy the hy-Iaws of tbe cor

poration. 

SECT, 10. Any two of tllD persulls lllentioned in the first 

section of this act, Illay call the first meeting of said corpo-
First, meeting, 
how called, 
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Territory. 
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A sseE'f: ment and 
colleotion of. 

printed in said Caribou. 

Approved ~[arch 15, 1893. 

Chapt.ell' ;')04. 

A 11 Act to incorporate the l\Iill)ric1go \THlngn Corporation. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HOltSe of Representati""s 
~n Lepislatnre assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. The tenitory in the town of i'dilhridge, com

prising all of school districts number three and fOUl', together 

with the inhahitants thereon, is hereby created a body pol

itic and corporate, by tbe name of Milbridge Village Corpo

ration, with nil the rights and privilpges pl'ovidell hy the 

laws of the state relating to foimilal' corporations. 

SECT. 2. Said corporation is herehy authorized and vested 

with powcr, at any legal meeting called fOl' the pllrpo~c, to 

raise l11unf'Y to clefm)' the expcnscs of a night watch, a police 

for<.:c, of lighting the street~, and all other necessary mcas

ures for the bcttcr ~ecllrit.y of life and property, and for the 

promotion of good order and quiet within its lillli(';; for the 

pUl'l:hase, repair awl preserv;ltion of one or ll10re tire engines, 

engine hOllses, hose, buckets, ladders 01' other apparatus foJ' 

the extinguisbment of fires, 1'01' the c:onstrllc:tion fend repnir 

of rctiervoirs lind aqlledllct::; to supply watcr, amI 1'01' organiz

ing and maintaining within tbe limits of saitltcl'I'itory an efti

cient fire department. 

SECT. 3. Any money raised hy said corporlltioll fur thc 

purposl's aforesaid, shall he assesscd "pon the property and 

polls within the tcnitory aforesaid, hy thc at'<'essoni of said 

corporation in tLe <lallle manner as is hy law providcd for the 

assessment of town taxe,,; and said assesso\'ti may eopy the 

last valuation of said property by the assessors of tbe town 

of Milhridge and assess the tax thereon; 01' if thc c:orporation 

shall so direct, may cOl'rect said valuation or make a new 

valuation thcreof, ac:c:ol'lling to tbe princ:iples established by 

the last state tax, and atlscss tbe tax on that valllation. 

SECT. 4. Upon a certific:nte being filed with the asseSSOl'S 

of said cOl'lHll'ation hy the clerk thercof at" the flll10unt of 

money l'Uisec1l1t any meeting for tbe purposes aforesaill, it 


